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IS A stude nt-run journ al that publishes stude nts' creative writing. W e
welcom e submi ss io ns in the fir st half of fall and winter se mesters.
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SUBMISSIONS TO Inscape mu st BE e- m ailed as W ord attac hme nts to
inscapebyu @gmail.com. Please include the following in fo rmation in the body of
the e- mail: Author's name, pho ne number, address, and e- mail address , as well as
the title of the work a nd its ge nre (sho rt fi cti o n, poetry, no nfictio n, d rama).
ART SUBMISSIONS MUST be submitted on a CD or throug h e- mail, scanned
at 300 DP! or hig her, a nd saved as a TIFF image. Art submissio ns may include
photography, paintings , d rawings , dig ital art, etc.
AuTHORsl ARTI STS WILL be notifi ed of the staff's decisio n co ncerning their
submi ssio n by the end of the se mester. All published authors a nd arti sts w ill
recieve two free copies of the journal they are in.
E - MAIL ALL QUESTION S about g uid elin es to inscapebyu @gnzail.com.
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